
the oTojection of misjoinder was not taken before the Sessions K e i b h s a s a m i  

Judge, it is not open to us to say the eonvietion is had. We 
entirely disagree with this eontention. The fact that the charge Emi'ekor. 
alleges that the different offences wore committed at or aliout the 
same time or place does not of course show that the case falls 
within the provisions of section 235.

The only sense in which the alleged falsification of the account 
book and the alleged fraudulent destruction and secretion of doou- 
ments can he said to he “ coimocted together ’ ’ is that the fact of 
the &st accused being left in charge of the account hook and 
of the documents gave him an opportunity of defrauding the 
complainant by falsifying the account book and destroying the 
documents. It is not suggested that the account book was falsified 
in order to conceal the fact that documents had been destroyed 
or that documents had been dcstrojed in order to prevent the 
particular falsification from being detected.

We are of opinion that the offcnces charged do not constitute 
one series of acts so connected together as to form the same 
transaction. This misjoinder oi charges cannot be treated as an 
irregularity which is curable under section 537 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code {Subramama Ayyar v. King-Emperori).)).

We set aside the conviction and direct that the second accused 
be retried,
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL,

Before Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Davies,

IN' THE MATTER OS’ BY HAY ALU NAIDTJ (C o m pl a in a n t ) * 1902.
September 0,

Vnininal Procedure Code—Act V of 1898, îs. 250, 38S (2)— Compe'n^alicM in respect----------------- --
of matioun complaint— Sentence of imprisonvient on •non ;̂prodaciion ofsitrulies 
and on com' l̂ainawb's plea of inability to ;pay—Legality^

A  Deputy Magistrate, liaying held tliat a complaint -vvag'vexatious, ordered 
tiie oouiplaiiLaiit to pay compensation under scofcioti 250 of the Code of Orimiual 
Procedure. He rooorded the following order:—“ The complainant is unablo

(1) I.L.E., 20 Mad.,*61.
* Case Eeferred N’o. 90 of 1902, for the orders of thaHigh Ooiu’t uuder section 

438 of the Code of Orimiual Procedure, by E. L. Yanghatij District Magistrate 
of North, Arcot, in his letter; dated ISth July 1902, R.O, No. 951j Magisterial 
of 1903.



I n the to produce any siiretic's mid pleads ina,bilily to tli<; coinpoiinaLion. Ho is
ItA T 'fE R  01’ awarded 30 days’ simple imprisonmcut.” No aitompfc -was made fco lew  tilio Bye^vam ^

Naidu aHiounfc or tlie eomponsiitiou:
Raid, tliat tlie order was invalid ■whotlier it worc! passed andor BcoMon 2GU

(2) or section 388 (2) of the Code of Griiuinal Procedure. Wbero au order to pay
compensation lias been made nndor scotion 250, fclic Magistrate cutmoL make an
order for imprisonment on thamere intimation by the person who is directed to |)iiy
the compensation that te  is unaHc to do so. Under section 388 (2),tho issue
of a warrant for tlie levy by distress of the amount awarded as compensation is
a condition precedent to Lhe carrying out of the sentence of impvisonniont.

Order to pay compensation. Tlie Deputy Magistrafco of (Jhittoor 
discharged tlie accused in a case on h,ia tile and, holding 
the complaint to be vexatious, ordered the complainant to pay 
Bs, 38 as compensation, under aeekion 250 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure. He passed' the following order :—“ The complainant 
is unahle to produce any sureties and pleads inability to pay tho 
Ba. 38 of the compensation. He is awarded 30 days’ simple 
imprisonment.’ ’ The case was referred to the High Court for 
orders, by the District Magistrate, who, while doubting the 
legality of the Deputy Magistrate’s order, suggested that it had 
apparently been passed nndor section 388 (2) of the Code of Cri
minal Procedure. No attempt had been made to levy the sum 
in the manner provided by section. 386 of the Code of Crimirifil 
Procedure. The District Magistrate suspended the, execution of 
the sentenoo of imprieon.ment, and requested that the tin,expired 
portion of the term should he set aside.

The Court passed the following Order :—- 
Sir A enoijD "Wfiite, C.J.—The order of the Deputy Magistrate 

is in those torins : The complainant is unable to* produce any
sureties and pleads inability to pay the Es. 38 o£ the componBa- 

;tion. He is awarded 30 days’ simple impriaonmont.”  Tho 
qy^estion is, is this a legal order P

^iThe District Magistrate assumes that, in making this order, 
the Magistrate purported to act under the powers conferred
by seĉ '̂ ion 388 (2) of the Code of Criminal Procodure. I  am not 
at all that, when he made the order, the Deputy Magistrate 
had in nl.̂ înd the provisions of scction 388 (2). It ia difficult to 
say what iti meant by the words of the ordci' “  the cotoplaiiiant is 
unable tf) prt^duce'“any s u r e t ie s T h o s e  words do not appear to 
have been used with refereneo to the provisions of section 388  ̂
bIeco the bond referred to in tlicit ueetiou may bo excouted with
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or without sureties. Having- regard to tko teims of the order it jy
seoms to me that the Deputy Magistrate was under the impression 
that, under section 250 of the Code of Crirainal Procedure, he K'aitju.
could make au order for imprisonment on an intimation hy the 
person directed to pay compensation that lie was unable to pay.
So far as section 250 is concerned it is clear that the Deputy 
Magistrate had no jurisdiction to make the order. The words of 
section 250 (2) are:— “ Compensation of which a Magistrate has 
ordered payment under sub-section (1) shall be recoverable as 
if it were a fine: Provided that, if if cannot be recovered  ̂ the
impriaonrnenfc to bo awarded,”  etc. See, too, the cases [Emnjeemn 
Koormi V. Duryacliaraii Sadhu Ehan{l) and Parsi Eajra v. Bandhi

The questiou, however, remains,—can the order he upheld as an 
order under section 388 (2j ? I  think not. In my opinion the 
issue of a warrant for the levy by distress and sale of the amount 
awarded as compensation is in all eases a condition precedent to 
the carrying out of the sentence of imprisonment. It seems to me 
that section 388 (2) clearly contemplates the issue of a warrant, 
although it empow^ers the Court to pass sentence of imprisonment, 
although no attempt to execute the warrant has been made, if the 
person ordered to pay compensation on being ret|[uii’ed to execute 
a bond to appear on the day fixed for the return of the warrant, 
fails to execute the bond.

The object of section 388 (1) is to enable the Court to give 
time, not exceeding 15 days, to an offender ■who has been sentenced 
to pay a fine. I f the fine is not paid within the time so given 
the Court may direct the sentence of imprisonment to be carried 
into execution at once. The object of section 388 (2) (which in 

■“terms applies to all orders for the payment of money whether by 
way of fine or compensation) on non-rocovery of which imprison
ment may bo awarded, is to enable the Court to pass sentence of 
imprisonment without waiting for the return of the warrant, if 
the person ordered to make the payjnent fails to execute a bond 
to appear on the day appointed for the return.

The compensation which the Court is empowered to award 
tinder section 250*is not a fine but is in the nature of damages 
for malicious prosecution, although it is n̂ ade recoverable in a
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(1) 31 Culc,, 07f. (3) 28 Oak., 251,



N a id u .

In riiB summary ina.nrier as if it were a fine. Tlio governing soction is 
Bv'rm 250, where tho viords “ if it cffj/j/o'/i he racovered̂  ̂ are used,

find if soction 888 (2) con he ooiistruecl, and grainmatically 
certainly can, as uot iiiconsititent witli tlioso words, I  think it 
ought to be so construed. In the ciroumsiances of this caso I do 
not think it necessary to order that any further action be taken.

On the facts I agree with the District Ma^gistratc and I think 
the unexecuted term of the sentonce intiy bo sot aside.

D a vies , .F.— I  agree.
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A rP E L L A T Ji] C R IM IN A L .

Befora Mr. Jusiw/i Bhashyci'ni Ayyangdv,

1902. i^AGrllUNATHA PANDAEAM ( F ik s t  A c c ijs e b ) , PjiTiTJONEii, 
Jane 25.
----------------------------  <0 .

EMPEROE, Ebsi’ owi>bnt.=‘=

C rim inal Frticeilnri'. ('ode- -Ac!. V o f '.\HOti, h. S2S— Order Sub-]H viswnal Maijia-

Iratc IranHft'iriii'} cane. J'rovi one Suh-Wmjistralr to avotlior— (lrdi>r h}/ D istne.t 
Mnjidrntts caiic<’//in<j thal order ami rc-l'nmifjerrintj the ca,i<c-~-Leijalihi.

A. Disli'ici Atuig’iBtrai.u haw no [lOwei' to cuncal nn oj-ilci’ mad<; by a Sii'h-Divi- 
Kioiiai Magistrate dircethif'’ tho trarisfur, nndor soction 528 of tlio Orinmal 
Fi'ocechire Code, of a ease fvom tlio file of <Mie Bub-Mngiatrate to that of 
anofchoj' Siib-SIagistratc, aadto direct tlio rc-transfer of the caso to the filo of fclie 
S alj.Magistrate from wbom it, was transfen'ed.
Petii'ion . A. petition was preseiitod by the complainant in Oal endar 
Case No. 78 of 1902, on the fdo of tho Stationary Sccond-class 
Magistrate of Tirutturaippundi, to the District Magiatratc 
Tanj ore, requesting that a ease which had been transferred by tho 
Sab-l)ivi«ioTial Magistrate of M.a;nnargiidi to tho file of tho Sta- 
tionarySeeond-elassMagistrate ofMamuirgndi might bo tri,wi,sfe2'i'od 
back to the file of the Tiruttui-aippundi Magistrate. Yakils were 
heayd on behalf o£ tho eomplaina,nt and the aooused, wheroupoii

C'l’iiuinallvevisionNo. 2GY of 1902, proseutod under .sectiona il-33 and *139of 
tlio Code of Oriiainal Prucoduvc', praying tho Uigh (Jon/ij to roviHo the pi'ociictlings 
of Francis Du Fro OWfi'iid, dieting .District M'agjHtvnto of Tanjore, 2Srcl
Miiy 190‘i, and dircct Calon'lav Ca..so Ko. ‘J'S of 1S)02, on tlio fdo of tho Stationary 
Second-class Magistrate of 'J'ivutturiupptmdi to bo tried liy tho StalAonaiy ^ub» 
Ma.gistratc of Mannargudi or by any othei’ Magistrate.


